
WAIKAIO REGIONAT COUNCIL PROPOSED WAIKAIO REGIONAI PIAN CHANGE I .
WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHMENTS

Submission Form

Submission on o publicolly nolified proposed Regionol Plon prepored under the
Resource Monogement Act 1991.

On: Ihe Woikoto RegionolCouncils proposed Woikoto Regionol Plon Chonge I -
Woikoto ond Woipo River Colchments

To: WoikotoRegionolCouncil
401 Grey Street
Homilton Eosl
Privote bog 3038
Woikoto Moil Center
HAMILION 3240

Complete the following

Full Nome(s): Borboro Mory STOKES

Phone (hm): 07 8298940

Phone (wk): O27 29O9O40

Poslol Address: RDl2, Hqmlllon

Phone (cell): 272?09040

Postcode: 3293

Emoll: borb_ssftOxlro.co.nz

I om not o trode competitor for the purposes of lhe submission but the proposed
plon hos o direct impoct on my obility lo form. lf chonges soughl in the plon ore
odopted they moy impoct on others but I om nol in direct trode competition with
them.

I wlsh to be heord ln supporl of thls submlsslon.

ll olhers moke slmllor submlsslons, I would conslder presenllng o jolnt cose wlth them
qt the heorlng.
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WAIKATO REGIONAI COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAT PLAN CHANGE I .
WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHMENTS

lnlroducllon

Ihonk you for the opportunity to submit on the Woikolo Regionol Councils
proposed Plon Chonge l.

My nome is Borboro Stokes ond I om o groler toking in either
beef or doiry heifers, olong with some beef I foltened for meot
morket.

I hove been doing this for the posl 25 yeors. ln recent yeors due
to my oge I hove reduced lhe numbers of stock I hove formed
ond I believe lhese rules in generol reduce lhe volue of my form
for resole purposes. Why should lhe purchoser be reslricted by
lond use, the omounl of fertilizer porticulorly 'N' I hove opplied
etc?

I osk myself will this opprooch by the Woikolo Regionol Council
octuolly improve woterwoys whilsl it torgets those thot hove not
being big pollulers ond rewords those lhot hove been. Whilst
Homilton City moy hove resource consenl, lhey ore probobly
the biggest polluler ond nothing is being done obout thot.
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IUAIKATO TEOONAT COUNCIT ?IOPOSEO WAITAIO IEGK'I{AI. ?]AN CHANGE I . WAIKATO A]{D WAIPA RIVER CAICHIIENIS

The specmc provisions of lhe proposol lhol fhis submission reloles lo ond lhe decislons it seeks ftom Council ore os deloiled in lhe
following toble. The oulcomes soughl ond lhe wording used is os o suggeslion only, where o suggeslion is proposed il is with the
inlenlion ot 'or words lo lhol effecl'. The oulcomes soughl moy require consequ€nliol chonges ,o lhe plon, including Objeclives,
Policies, or other rules, or reslrucluring of the Plon, or porls lhereof, lo give effecl lo lhe reliel soughl.

Ihe speclllc provlslons my
submlsslon reloles lo ore:

My submlsslon ls lhol: Ihe declslon ! would like lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll to moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RETIET SOUGHI

Reslricting,ond use
chonge.

Policy 6

Rule 3. I1.5.47 ond ony
releont pornfs within the
plon

loppose lhis It offects lhe volue of our lond ond impedes ony
fulure obility lo develop ond grow the business.

ll effects my equity ond lhe obiliiy to retire with o
reosonoble omount of funds for the bolonce of
my life.

Delete in ils enliretyl. ll would be more
oppropriote to guoge lond copobility
bosed on octuolinformotion e.g.
neighbouring properties obility doing
the some type of forming, soillypes etc
rolher thon blonket bonning of types ol
forming.

Plon Chonge I reloting to
the withdrowol of the
lower port of the Woikoto
Cofchment from PCI
(Houroki lwil

loppose lhis My subimission is thot wht Woikolo Regionol
Council should treots ollifs consituenls os one
entity. Wilhdrowolof port creotes more
uncertoinly for those involved thon it removes.

The governments lotest releose reloting to woler
woys (Februory 2017) mokes nol reference to
specific oreos, why then should Woikoto Regionol
Council. not include ollils cotchment.

The whole plon hsould be withdrown
until the Woikoto Regionol Council con
treot ollof its cotchment os one.
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WAITAIO IEGIO]{A] COUNCIT ?IO?OSED WAI(ATO TCGbNAI. PI.AN CHANGE I . WAITAIO AND WAIIA tIVEt CAICHTTEiIIIT

Ihe speclftc provislons my
submission reloles to ore:

My submlsrlon ls lhol: Ihe declsion ! would llke lhe Wolkolo
Reglono! Councll lo moke ls:

Nitrogen Refereenc Poinf

Rule 3. I1.5.3 -2.1 1.5.7
Schedule B

loppose this Ihe grondporenting opprooch of bench morking
nitrogen fosses lo historic levels l20l4ll5 or
2015/16) will creote perverse outcomes. Thiis will

o. result will be o foilure to improve
freshwoter

b. produce significont inequolities between
neighbours leoding to onimosity

c. inobility to improve form outputs through
normoldevelopmenl becouse of lhe
sloge of the cycle the form wos ol when
the plon wos introduced

d. Accurocy of OVERSEER is opporenlly very
poor porticulorly in the cose of grozing
properties. lt wos never designed to be
used in lhese circumstonces.

e. Comporing grozing properlies for exomple
over differenl oreos (soil types, hill country
compored to peot lond, stock inlensity) is

not feosible.

Ihot the Woikoto RegionolCouncil
remove ollcunent references to
grondporenling ond extensive
operotions needed for recording os the
omount of nitrogen loss for grozing forms
is low.

Ihe Woikolo Regoniol Council should
introduce o stondord for olltypes of
forms insteod of lrying to limit by type.
The rote of nitrogen loss willvory
depending on soillype ond therefore
chonge from oreo lo oreo. Also oreo
to oreo willbe offected by the intensity
in eoch oreo.
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Yo(rs sincerely

BARBARA MARY STOKES

,4i,/, ln ,-22'' jH.r.LEuV
Signoture Dote
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